Thrilling Thailand
4 Night / 5 Days
Bangkok, Pattaya
Departure City : Arrive from Anywhere to Bangkok

Tour Highlights
No of days: 4 Nights/ 5 Days

Overview of the trip:

●

Day 1: Bangkok - Pattaya

●

Day 2: Pattaya

●

Day 3: Pattaya – Bangkok

●

Day 4 & 5:Bangkok

Glimpses of the tour:

●

Coral Island in Pattaya.

●

Alcazar Show.

●

Bangkok city tour.

●

Safari world with Marine Park

Tour Discription
Explore the unique Thai capital Bangkok, dotted with its glittering
Buddhist temples of great beauty and fascination, magnificent
palaces, classical dance extravaganzas, numerous shopping centres
and traditional way of life. Colourful and alive with activities, Pattaya is
unrivalled as a beach resort, offering more attractions in greater
profusion than any other single destination in Southeast Asia. A
perfect blend of leisure and culture makes this tour really unique..

Tour Itinerary
DAY 01 | Arrive Bangkok - Onto Pattaya

Welcome to your "Thrilling- Thailand All Inclusive" tour. Your Riviera Tours representative greets you at the designated meeting
point and transfers to your hotel in Pattaya (Check in after 1400 hrs).

Tonight, visit the popular cabaret - the Alcazar Show for the dazzling performances.

Overnight in Pattaya.

Dinner at an Indian restaurant walking distance from hotel.

DAY 02 | In Pattaya
Skip along the aqua blue ocean to the Coral Island in a speedboat, where you will be amazed at the view of the beautiful marine life
and coral formations.

Relax on the fine white sand, or plunge in for a swim. The island also offers a range of water sports to be enjoyed at an additional
cost, like water skiing, parasailing, snorkelling.

Overnight in Pattaya.

Breakfast at the hotel restaurant, Lunch and Dinner at an Indian restaurant walking distance from hotel.

DAY 03 | Pattaya - Onto Bangkok
Check out this morning and drive to Bangkok.
On arrival in Bangkok, proceed to guided city temple tour of Bangkok check into your hotel. (Check in after 1400 Hrs).

The rest of the evening is at leisure.

Overnight in Bangkok.

Breakfast at the hotel restaurant, Dinner at an Indian restaurant walking distance from hotel.

DAY 04 | In Bangkok
Today after breakfast get ready to explore the Safari World; a leisure and wildlife park, where you will come across thousands of
rare and endangered species roaming freely in their natural habitat. Spend the day in the wild as you drive through the dense
Biodiversity.

Also enjoy a wide array of entertainment, such as the Dolphin Show, Sea Lion Show, Orangutan Boxing Show, Stunt Show and the
Bird Show at the Marine Park.

Overnight in Bangkok.

Breakfast at the hotel restaurant. Lunch at Safari world Park and Dinner at an Indian restaurant

Hotels Details
City

Hotel Name

DAY 05 | Homeward Bound.
Pattaya
PlazaAs
Oryou
Similar
Good timesHotel
needBeverly
never end!!
get ready for the airport and your flight back home, relive the high points of your "Instant
-Thailand All Inclusive" tour. We are confident you will join us again sometime soon.
Bangkok The Seasons Siam Or Similar
Please do give us your valuable feedback on booking@rivieratours.in

Tour
Price
Breakfast either at the hotel or onboard your return flight.
VALID UPTIL 30 SEPT 2018
Twin

Triple

Single

Child with bed Child without bed Infant

Main Tour Price INR 34,109 INR 34,590 INR 39,062 INR 34,109
(USD 176 + (USD 183 + (USD 248 + (USD 176 +
INR 22,000) INR 22,000) INR 22,000) INR 22,000)

INR 29,981
(USD 116 +
INR 22,000)

INR 14,000

Inclusions
•Cost of your round trip economy class excursion airfare ex Mumbai.
•Airport Taxes as on 01 June 2015
•Accommodation at the hotels mentioned or similar.
•Meals as specified in the itinerary.
•Cost of your overseas travel Insurance valid for the duration of the tour for passenger's upto the age of 70 years
•Transfers & sightseeing as mentioned in the itinerary on SEAT IN COACH BASIS

Exclusions
•Optional & Add-On tours unless mentioned otherwise.
•Thailand visa charges.
•Tips to drivers & guides (USD 2 per person per day).
•Cost of USD 10,000 granted by the Reserve Bank of India under the Basic Travel Quota Scheme.
•Any increase in the airfare / taxes / routing charged by the airlines for tickets (presently calculated on 01 Oct 2013).
•Airline and Hotel surcharges (if applicable) during high / festive season / trade fairs to be paid extra per person.
•Cost of extension of validity or deviation of your air-ticket
•Premium cost of your Trawelltag / Assist with Insurance valid for passengers above 70 years of age.
•Passport Charges.
•Any increase in the rate of USD leading to an increase in Tour Cost coming into effect prior to departure. However, the rate
of exchange on the given day of payment will apply.
•Porterage at hotels, apartment, airports and seaports, tips, laundry, wines, mineral water, telephone charges, all items of
personal nature and also food and drinks not forming part of the touring group's menu.
•Anything not specifically mentioned in 'What Your Tour Price Includes' box.
•An additional amount of INR 1,500 is to be compulsorily paid by way of "Secure your Booking Amount".
•Services of Riviera Tours Manager.
•Baggage handling fee charged by the operating airline for the excess check-in baggage.
•Govt. Service Tax 3.5%.

